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Crusade in Magu, Tanzania
As I write this update, I am in Tanzania preaching the Gospel. Despite difficult travel requirements and
restrictions because of the COVID-19 pandemic, the Lord allowed us to overcome every obstacle. My
crusade team got our equipment across the border
literally the very day Uganda instituted a new countrywide lockdown. The first crusade of this mission was
held in Magu, Tanzania, a small town located near the
Serengeti National Game Park. There were no adequate
lodging accommodations, so I had to commute an hour
and twenty minutes each way every day. The local
pastors of over twenty-five churches, representing many
denominations, did a great job promoting and supporting
the crusade. During the four nights 1,070 youth and
adults publicly surrendered their lives to Jesus Christ as
Lord and Savior. Through your prayers and sacrificial support of Uttermost, you played a vital role in
reaching this town with the Gospel. Thank you for partnering with us, and making the Great
Commission a priority.

Prayer Requests
August 12-15
Crusade
Refugee Camp
Tanzania
August 19-22
Crusade
Refugee Camp
Tanzania

Mission Partners join Bariadi Crusade
On June 17th, the day our second
crusade started in Bariadi,
Tanzania, I picked up Brian
Sansing, Jimmy Flake, and Mark
Gregory, who came to support
our outreach from Green Valley
Baptist church in Pontotoc,
Mississippi. The mission team
conducted a pastor and church
leader seminar on 1 Peter during
the mornings. The attendees
gave testimony about how much
they were blessed by the
teaching. The mission team also
led our first children’s
evangelistic VBS since the
COVID-19 pandemic began.
Around 300 children participated
and many prayed to receive
Christ. During the four day
crusade, 513 souls came forward
publicly and accepted Jesus
Christ as their Savior. The
chairman of the pastors’
association told us the largest
tribe in their area of the country
is 96% pagan. We pray the new

believers from the crusade will be
a spark that ignites a spiritual
revival among these people.

August 26-29
Crusade
Refugee Camp
Tanzania
Website

uttermostevangelism.org

Evangelistic VBS
After almost two years without
being able to conduct an
evangelistic VBS, it was
wonderful to welcome the
children back to our crusade
ground. Around 300 children
in Bariadi, Tanzania, learned
Christian songs, listened to
Bible stories, and colored
biblical scenes on color sheets
that had the plan of salvation
on the back in the Swahili
language. The children always take these home and display them,
providing a wonderful witness to their families.

